Synthesis of 3,5-bis(2-indolyl)pyridine and 3-[(2-indolyl)-5-phenyl]pyridine derivatives as CDK inhibitors and cytotoxic agents.
We here report the synthesis and biological evaluation of new 3,5-bis(2-indolyl)pyridine and 3-[(2-indolyl)-5-phenyl]pyridine designed as potential CDK inhibitors. Indole, 5-hydroxyindole, and phenol derivatives were used to generate three substitutions of the pyridine. The resulting skeletons were successively exploited to introduce various dimethylaminoalkyl side chains by Williamson type reactions. The synthesis includes Stille or Suzuki type reactions, which were realized on the 3,5-dibromopyridine. The preparation and the use of stannylindoles in mono or bis cross-coupling reactions were also described and each step was optimized and detailed. Kinase assays were realized and shown that nude compounds 7, 18, and 25 inhibited CDK1 in the 0.3-0.7 micromolar range with a good selectivity over GSK-3. Cytotoxicity against CEM human leukemia cells was evaluated with IC(50) values in the 5-15 micromolar range. Precise structure-activity relationships were delineated. Molecular modeling and docking solutions were proposed to complete the studies and to explain the observed SAR in the CDK assays.